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Social capital refers to the community cohesion that results from positive 
aspects of community life, particularly from high levels of civic engagement 
as reflected in membership in local voluntary associations (Putnam 2000). 
increasing evidence suggests that social capital is an important determinant 
of health in many contexts (Kim et al. 2008) and that certain forms of com-
munity group membership might predispose people to make more effective 
use of Hiv/aidS prevention, care, and treatment services.
the high level of interest in social capital in the Hiv/aidS field follows 
from a growing consensus that the disappointing outcomes of many tradi-
tional biomedically and behaviorally oriented programs may have been due 
in part to their failure to involve local community groups and resources, or 
to respond to the perceived needs and interests of their target communities 
(Hawe and Shiell 2000). in order to respond more clearly to such needs, 
these programs must be supplemented by efforts to create “health-enabling 
community contexts”—social settings that increase the likelihood that people 
will make optimal use of prevention, care, and treatment services (Campbell, 
nair, and maimane 2007; Campbell et al. 2009). enhancing people’s op-
portunities for social participation in local community groups and networks 
is increasingly being advanced as a potential strategy for such community-
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strengthening programs in some contexts (Folland 2007; eriksson et al. 
2010). However, participation in community groups is not always beneficial 
to health, and several limitations have been noted (veenstra 2000; Ziersch 
and Baum 2004).
in the Hiv/aidS field, social capital has been found to have protective 
effects on a number of factors associated with risk of infection, including 
other sexually transmitted infections (Holtgrave and Crosby 2003), sexual 
behavior (Crosby et al. 2003), condom use (albarracin et al. 2004), use of 
alcohol (Campbell, williams, and Gilgen 2002), and intimate-partner violence 
(Pronyk et al. 2008b). Social capital has also been found to mediate people’s 
access to aidS-related health services and antiretroviral treatment (Binag-
waho and Ratnayake 2009; ware et al. 2009), and to influence the extent to 
which people perpetuate or internalize stigma associated with aidS (Chiu 
et al. 2008).
a few studies have directly explored the influence of social capital on 
Hiv acquisition (Campbell, williams, and Gilgen 2002; Gregson et al. 2004b; 
Pronyk et al. 2008b). while these studies have found potentially protective 
effects of community group membership, their cross-sectional designs and 
focus on associations with prevalent (current) rather than incident (new) 
Hiv infection status leave open the possibility that these findings may not be 
causal but, for example, may result from selective participation in community 
groups by “health-conscious” individuals (dutta-Bergman 2004). a further 
limitation of the literature on the relationship between community group 
membership and Hiv infection is that, while social capital is often regarded 
as being a property of communities, studies have focused exclusively on the 
relationship at the individual level.
in this article, we investigate the effect of community group member-
ship on Hiv incidence among women and men at both the population level 
and the individual level. we use prospective data from a population-based 
cohort study in communities in eastern Zimbabwe that have been subject 
to one of the largest generalized aidS epidemics in sub-Saharan africa. we 
describe recent patterns of group membership within these communities and 
find that membership levels tend to be higher among women than among 
men and have fluctuated somewhat over a period of political and socioeco-
nomic instability. we show that communities with greater social capital tend 
to have lower levels of Hiv incidence and less risky behavior patterns among 
women, although this is explained, to some extent, by these communities’ 
older age structures and less developed and more remote locations. at the 
individual level, we find that women who have participated in a wide range 
of different community groups have lower Hiv incidence rates and are more 
likely to have adopted protective sexual behavior than women with no prior 
participation in these groups. men who participated in community groups 
also reported adopting safer behavior, but this did not result in lower Hiv 
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incidence. we explore whether group membership could have facilitated the 
successful adoption of protective behaviors through knowledge diffusion or 
by increasing self-efficacy in these communities, and we identify some of the 
characteristics of groups that may influence their social capital value in sup-
porting the adoption of low-risk behaviors. 
Community groups and reduced vulnerability 
to HIV infection: Theoretical perspectives
Social capital research varyingly emphasizes its “network” dimension (high 
levels of participation in local community groups) (Foley and edwards 1999) 
and its “norm” dimension (particularly levels of trust among community 
members) (Binagwaho and Ratnayake 2009). Putnam (2000) argues that the 
network concept of associational membership is a more powerful marker of 
social capital than the norm dimensions of trust and reciprocity. Furthermore, 
in our original research in Zimbabwe (Gregson et al. 2004b), we found no 
relationship between measures of trust and reciprocal help and support, the 
two norm measures most frequently used in social capital research. against 
this background, we define social capital in terms of people’s participation 
in local community groups (Campbell, williams, and Gilgen 2002; Gregson 
et al. 2004b).
Community groups are seen as facilitating psychosocial determinants 
of healthy behaviors, first, because they provide networks for the diffusion 
of health-related information (knowledge diffusion) and, second, because 
the solidarity that arises from membership in a positively valued social group 
leads to higher levels of confidence in one’s ability to take control of one’s 
health (health-related agency or perceived self-efficacy—Bandura 1977; 
wallerstein 1992). 
nevertheless, the influence of social capital on health is varied, and 
studies have sometimes yielded apparently conflicting results. Social capital 
has been found to have both negative and positive effects on health (Portes 
and landolt 1996), and the social capital value of a given community group 
may lie on a continuum that ranges from the positive to the negative (astone 
et al. 1999). Previously, we have suggested that this might be because the 
social capital value of community groups varies in the effect it has on health 
outcomes according to individual member and group characteristics (Gregson 
et al. 2004b). 
at the individual level, the effect of group membership varies by sex 
(norris and inglehart 2006; Pronyk et al. 2008b), ethnicity (nhamo, Camp-
bell, and Gregson 2010), and educational attainment (Gregson et al. 2004b). 
at the level of community groups, it is believed that intra-group, inter-group, 
and beyond-group characteristics all can be important. Community groups 
can offer “social spaces” for informal discussion in which respected and trusted 
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peers are able to “translate” unfamiliar biomedical information into locally ap-
propriate language and terminology that makes sense to group members, and 
to debate any reservations members might have about the value of the knowl-
edge (renegotiation of peer norms). Such discussion provides opportunities 
for peer group members to formulate health-enhancing action plans that are 
realistic in light of locally mediated social, economic, and cultural constraints 
on behavior. Community groups may be more likely to effect improvements 
in health and health care when they create contexts for the development of 
comradeship and solidarity that boosts members’ confidence, social skills, 
and perceived self-efficacy (Putnam 2000; Saegart, thompson, and warren 
2001; Campbell and macPhail 2002; wouters, meulemans, and van Rensburg 
2009). at the same time, groups with diversity in their membership could 
increase the likelihood of program success by putting members in touch 
with more powerful social groups that can provide support and assistance 
(Campbell and mzaidume 2001; Skovdal et al. 2010). other intra-group char-
acteristics that could be influential in determining the social capital value of a 
particular community group include whether the group functions effectively, 
the frequency and timing of meetings, whether the group has a horizontal or 
a hierarchical structure (Collier 1998), whether meetings are cooperative or 
conflictual, the formality of meeting structures, whether meeting agendas are 
open or narrowly focused, meeting settings, alcohol consumption at meetings, 
and whether the group has external sponsorship (Gregson et al. 2004b). inter- 
and beyond-group ties through overlapping memberships, interactions with 
similar and different groups (Putnam 1993; woolcock 2001), and provision 
of assistance for non-members also may be important. 
The Manicaland study: Data and methods
our study was carried out in manicaland, Zimbabwe’s eastern province, be-
tween 1998 and 2005. this was a period of considerable political and socio-
economic instability in Zimbabwe, with the emergence of the movement for 
democratic Change opposition party in 1999, the defeat of a proposed new 
constitution in a national referendum in 2000, closely fought parliamentary 
(2000 and 2005) and presidential (2002) elections, and a turbulent land 
redistribution program (starting in 2000). in the wake of these and other 
developments (e.g., Zimbabwe’s involvement in the war in the democratic 
Republic of the Congo in 1998 and the imposition of targeted sanctions in 
2002), the economy experienced a rapid decline in the early 2000s, with aver-
age real earnings dropping by more than 80 percent between 2001 and 2004 
(international monetary Fund 2008). extensive internal and international 
migration also occurred throughout this period. 
the manicaland study was conducted in 12 locations comprising two 
small towns, two tea and coffee estates, two forestry plantations, two roadside 
trading settlements, and four subsistence farming areas. most of the locations 
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were not directly affected by the land redistribution process, which was fo-
cused on privately owned commercial farms. However, the economic decline 
had a major impact through reductions in earnings and erosion of savings, 
while the highly charged political environment influenced the extent of social 
interactions and modified their nature.
we use prospective data from the manicaland study to measure and 
evaluate statistical associations between community group membership and 
risk of acquiring Hiv infection at the population and individual levels. the 
detailed procedures followed in the study have been published previously 
(Gregson et al. 2006). in brief, a baseline enumeration of all households in 
each location was carried out in one site at a time between July 1998 and 
February 2000. a random sample of women aged 15–44 years and men 
aged 17–54 resident within these households was recruited into a longitu-
dinal general-population open-cohort survey, interviewed on such topics as 
socio-demographic characteristics, membership in community groups, and 
sexual behavior, and tested for Hiv infection. First and second follow-up 
enumerations and surveys were conducted three years (July 2001–February 
2003) and five years (July 2003–august 2005) after the baseline survey in 
each location. all respondents at baseline and individuals who had previ-
ously been too young to participate but who now met the age criteria were 
considered eligible at each round of follow-up.
Following these procedures, 80 percent of eligible women and 78 per-
cent of eligible men participated at baseline, 77 percent and 80 percent partici-
pated at first follow-up, and 87 percent and 79 percent participated at second 
follow-up. Sixty-six percent of women and 54 percent of men interviewed at 
baseline and not known to have died in the interim were re-interviewed at 
first follow-up. the equivalent figures between the first and second follow-
up surveys were 66 percent and 58 percent. out-migration was the principal 
reason for loss to follow-up.
Here we use data primarily from the first two rounds of the manicaland 
study since these span the period (1998–2003) of widespread reductions in 
rates of sexual partner acquisition and the beginnings of an extended decline 
in Hiv prevalence in Zimbabwe (Gregson et al. 2010; Zimbabwe ministry 
of Health and Child welfare 2010). in an earlier analysis of cross-sectional 
data for young women, we found that membership in community groups 
self-reported as functioning well was protective against Hiv infection, while 
membership in groups reported as functioning poorly was associated with 
increased risk of infection (Gregson et al. 2004b). therefore, we treated 
study participants as being members of community groups if they reported 
membership in at least one group that they regarded as functioning effec-
tively. Community groups identified specifically as “church groups“ were 
not included since membership is very high (72 percent of women and 48 
percent of men at baseline), and their social capital value in supporting safer 
sexual behaviors would have been difficult to distinguish from the effects of 
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religious teaching. we examined the effects of community group member-
ship on two main outcome indicators—incident Hiv infection and adoption 
of safer behavior during the three-year inter-survey period—and (in the 
individual-level analysis) on two possible intermediate variables—increased 
knowledge about Hiv/aidS and increased self-efficacy measured over the 
same period. Respondents were considered to have adopted safer behavior 
if they reported having been sexually active at baseline and reported fewer 
new sexual partners or no new partners in the last year at follow-up. data 
on sexual behavior were collected using the informal Confidential voting 
interview method to reduce under-reporting of socially proscribed behaviors 
(Gregson et al. 2004a). in each round of the survey, knowledge about Hiv/
aidS was measured using an index constructed from responses to questions 
about modes of transmission, protective measures, and symptoms (Gregson 
et al. 1998). the median index scores for knowledge at baseline were 59 
percent for women and 61 percent for men. Self-efficacy was measured us-
ing responses to the question: “do you think there are things you can do to 
avoid becoming infected with Hiv?” the extent to which community groups 
provided social spaces for discussion of Hiv/aidS was measured at follow-
up only, using responses to a question on whether the group in which the 
participant spent most time discussed Hiv prevention as part of their formal 
agenda and/or in informal discussions.
For the population-level analysis of the effects of community group 
membership, the original 12 study locations were subdivided into clusters 
based on villages (in rural areas and roadside settlements), residential com-
pounds (estates), and suburbs (small towns). where a cluster had fewer than 
ten individuals who qualified for a particular analysis (i.e., on the basis of sex, 
age, and being uninfected at baseline), it was excluded from that analysis. 
in measuring the individual-level effects of community group membership 
over the inter-survey period, we compared outcomes, among previously un-
infected women and men, between those who were members of community 
groups at baseline and those who were not. thus, individuals who ceased to 
be members of groups during the study period were included, while those 
who joined groups during this period were excluded.
Population-level effects of  
community group membership
Social capital is conceived of most commonly as a property of communities. 
therefore its effects should, wherever possible, be investigated at the popula-
tion level. Before exploring the association between group membership and 
Hiv risk in the manicaland study, we briefly describe the levels of commu-
nity group membership over time across the different socioeconomic strata 
represented in these data. 
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Trends in community group membership
Group membership fluctuated during Zimbabwe’s recent history (Figure 1), 
dropping from 43 percent (women) and 28 percent (men) in the late 1990s to 
33 percent and 21 percent, respectively, in the early 2000s before recovering 
to 37 percent and 23 percent in the mid-2000s. underlying these trends was 
considerable turnover of group membership. one-third (34 percent) of the 
women who had reported membership in a group they regarded as function-
ing well in the first round of the survey had ceased to be a member of any 
group three years later at round two, and a further 5 percent reported that 
the group or groups they belonged to previously were no longer functioning 
well. the equivalent percentages for men were even higher—61 percent and 
11 percent. 
in the late 1990s, the most popular groups for women were burial so-
cieties (community insurance schemes for funeral expenses) (22 percent), 
rotating credit societies (savings clubs for income-generating projects) (18 
percent), and women’s groups (sewing and other income-generating activi-
ties) (10 percent). Sports clubs (12 percent) were the most popular type of 
group for men. Contrasting increases or decreases in membership levels were 
seen for different types of groups between the late 1990s and the mid-2000s, 
probably reflecting the effects of high aidS mortality and rapidly rising infla-
tion. Burial societies (women: from 22 percent to 21 percent; men: 6 percent 
to 8 percent), aidS groups (women: 2 percent to 5 percent; men: 1 percent 
to 2 percent), and political groups (women: 3 percent to 7 percent; men: 2 
percent to 7 percent) experienced stable or consistently rising membership 
over time, while rotating credit societies (women: 18 percent to 10 percent; 
men: 10 percent to 4 percent) and women’s groups (10 percent to 6 percent) 
saw reductions in participation.
Population-level analysis
in our study sites in Zimbabwe, 88 out of 222 clusters had ten or more unin-
fected women at baseline. Figure 2 shows that those clusters with greater pro-
portions of women reporting membership in community groups at baseline 
had fewer new Hiv infections over the following three years (ordinary least 
squares regression coefficient –.090, p<.001). this effect was reduced after 
adjustment for differences in the proportions of younger and older women in 
the clusters (coeff. –.060, p=.03) and reduced further after additional adjust-
ment for socioeconomic strata (town, estate, roadside, and village) and level 
of education (coeff. –.051, p=.1). For men, there were 47 clusters with ten 
or more uninfected individuals at baseline, and no evidence was found for 
lower Hiv incidence in clusters with greater proportions of men participating 
in community groups (unadjusted coeff. +.043, p=.3). 
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FIGURE 1   Community group membership among women and men in 
12 study sites, by location, in three successive survey rounds, Manicaland, 
Zimbabwe, 1998–2005
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Clusters with greater female membership in community groups also had 
higher proportions of women reporting adoption of lower-risk sexual behav-
ior (Figure 3)(coeff. +.131, p=.011, n=70). once again, however, the effect 
was reduced after adjustment for differences in the proportions of younger 
and older women in the clusters and for socioeconomic strata and level of 
education (coeff. +.066, p=.13). Clusters with greater male membership in 
community groups and clusters with lower levels of male participation had 
similar proportions of men reporting adoption of safer behavior (coeff. + .067, 
p=.6, n=37). 
Individual-level effects of  
community group membership
the association between membership in community groups and Hiv risk 
at the individual level could be confounded by other factors related both to 
participation in groups and to Hiv risk. therefore, we begin by identifying 
the characteristics of women and men who participated in community groups 
in our study areas. 
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FIGURE 2   Population-level effect of participation in
community groups on HIV incidence for women,
Manicaland, Zimbabwe, 1998–2003
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Characteristics of group members
the data in table 1 show that, within our cohorts of previously uninfected 
women and men, older, better-educated, and married individuals and those 
from the poorest households were more likely to report membership in com-
munity groups. men living on commercial farms and men in employment 
were more likely to participate in community groups than those living in 
villages and those without jobs in the formal sector, while the opposite was 
true for women in both cases. women who belonged to a Christian church 
were also more likely to be members of community groups. 
Individual-level effects of  
community group membership
the incidence rate of new Hiv infections between 1998 and 2003 was lower 
among women who were members of community groups (0.97 percent) than 
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FIGURE 3   Population-level effect of participation in
community groups on adoption of lower-risk sexual
behavior for women, Manicaland, Zimbabwe, 1998–2003
NOTE: Adoption of lower-risk sexual behavior is defined as decreasing or maintaining 
low-risk behavior where “decreased risk” = reducing number of new sexual partners 
in the past year and “low risk” = no new partners in the past year.
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among women who were not members (2.19 percent) (table a1). this differ-
ence continued to be statistically significant after controlling for age, previous 
risk behavior, location of residence, marital status, religion, education, socio-
TABLE 1 Baseline characteristics of HIV-uninfected women and men, 
followed up after three years, by baseline membership in community 
groups, Manicaland, Zimbabwe, 1998–2000
 Women   Men
Socio-  Non– Test for  Non– Test for 
demographic Group group difference Group group difference
characteristic members members aOR (95% CI) members members aOR (95% CI)
all individuals 0.51 0.49 — 0.31 0.69 —
Age
under 25 years 0.29 0.71 1 0.29 0.71 1
25–39 years 0.59 0.41 3.5 (2.9–4.3) 0.32 0.68 1.1 (0.9–1.4)
40 years and above 0.75 0.25 7.1 (5.5–9.2) 0.37 0.63 1.4 (1.0–1.9)
Residence     
village 0.55 0.45 1 0.25 0.75 1
Roadside settlement 0.60 0.40 1.2 (0.9–1.5) 0.31 0.69 1.4 (1.0–2.0)
Commercial farming
 estate 0.39 0.61 0.5 (0.4–0.7) 0.38 0.63 1.8 (1.4–2.3)
town 0.42 0.58 0.7 (0.5–0.9) 0.28 0.72 1.1 (0.8–1.6)
Marital status
Single 0.28 0.72 1 0.28 0.72 1
married 0.59 0.41 1.4 (1.1–1.9) 0.36 0.64 1.5 (1.1–2.0)
divorced/separated 0.35 0.65 0.6 (0.4–0.9) 0.23 0.77 0.8 (0.4–1.7)
widowed 0.62 0.38 1.0 (0.6–1.7) 0.29 0.71 0.6 (0.1–6.1)
Education
Primary or less 0.57 0.43 1 0.30 0.70 1
Secondary or more 0.45 0.55 1.2 (1.0–1.5) 0.32 0.68 1.3 (1.0–1.6)
Socioeconomic status
Poorest tercile 0.53 0.47 1 0.34 0.66 1
middle tercile 0.54 0.46 0.9 (0.8–1.2) 0.30 0.71 0.8 (0.6–1.1)
wealthiest tercile 0.45 0.55 0.6 (0.5–0.8) 0.29 0.71 0.8 (0.6–1.0)
Employment
unemployed 0.51 0.49 1 0.27 0.73 1
employed 0.43 0.57 0.6 (0.5–0.9) 0.37 0.63 1.6 (1.3–1.9)
Religion
none 0.28 0.72 1 0.25 0.75 1
traditional 0.31 0.69 1.1 (0.5–2.4) 0.36 0.64 1.6 (1.1–2.5)
Christian 0.52 0.48 3.0 (1.8–4.9) 0.31 0.69 1.3 (0.9–2.0)
n   2,374   1,673
note: aoR = age-adjusted odds ratio for membership in at least one well-functioning community group. Ci = confidence 
interval. 
SouRCe; manicaland study, baseline survey.
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economic status, and employment. Furthermore, the same trend was seen 
over a wide range of different groups (Figure 4). among men, incidence of 
new Hiv infections was higher among members of community groups (2.60 
percent versus 1.71 percent), but this difference ceased to be statistically sig-
nificant after controlling for age (p=.1). the pattern of association between 
community group membership and Hiv incidence varied among different 
types of groups, with no significant effects being seen. 
adoption of less risky sexual behavior was also more common among 
women who were members of community groups at baseline (table a2). 
among sexually active women belonging to community groups, 96 percent 
had either remained with a single partner or had reduced their number of 
sexual partners in the last year compared to 90 percent of sexually active 
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FIGURE 4   Individual-level effect of participation in community 
groups on HIV incidence: age-adjusted incidence rate ratio (aIRR) 
and 95 percent confidence interval for HIV infection for women in 
community groups at baseline compared to those not in a group, 
by type of group, Manicaland, Zimbabwe, 1998–2003
SOURCE: Table A1.
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women who were not group members. once again, this effect remained sta-
tistically significant after controlling for known confounding factors and was 
observed across different types of community groups (Figure 5). adoption 
of less risky behavior was also reported more frequently by men who were 
members of community groups than by other men (78 percent versus 73 
percent). Similar patterns were seen in most types of groups (table a2). 
Psychosocial determinants of healthy behavior
according to the theory of social capital, community group membership can 
increase healthier behaviors by facilitating the development of individual 
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FIGURE 5   Individual-level effect of participation in community
groups on adoption of lower-risk sexual behavior: age-adjusted odds
ratio (aOR) and 95 percent confidence interval for behavior change 
for women in community groups at baseline compared to those not 
in a group, by type of group, Manicaland, Zimbabwe, 1998–2003
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SOURCE: Table A2.
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psychosocial characteristics that support the adoption of these behaviors. 
in particular, this can occur through knowledge diffusion and increases in 
perceived self-efficacy.
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AIDS group
Political party
Any type of group
Not in a group
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Not in a group
0.1 10 100
aOR
FIGURE 6   Individual-level effect of participation in community
groups on psychological determinants of HIV infection: age-adjusted
odds ratio (aOR) and 95 percent confidence interval for increased 
knowledge about HIV/AIDS and self-efficacy for women in community 
groups at baseline compared to those not in a group, by type of group, 
Manicaland, Zimbabwe, 1998–2003
A. Knowledge
B. Self-efficacy
1.0
SOURCE: Manicaland study, rounds 1 and 2.
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in our study populations, women who were already members of com-
munity groups had greater knowledge about Hiv/aidS at baseline (Gregson et 
al. 2004b). However, membership in community groups led to only modest im-
provements in knowledge about Hiv/aidS during the follow-up period. thirty-
five percent of the women who reported membership in community groups 
at baseline had improved their score on the knowledge index by 5 percent or 
more during the inter-survey period, compared with 31 percent of the women 
who had not previously been members of community groups. the difference 
was statistically significant only for members of burial societies (Figure 6a). in 
contrast, a larger increase in the proportion of women who believed they could 
take steps to avoid becoming infected with Hiv (self-efficacy) occurred between 
1998 and 2003 among women who were members of community groups than 
among women who were not (26 percent versus 15 percent). this trend was 
observed in all types of groups except youth clubs (Figure 6B).
Similar proportions of men who were and were not participating in com-
munity groups at baseline (37 percent in each case) improved their score on 
the knowledge index by 5 percent or more during the inter-survey period. 
there were no signs in the data of variations by type of group. most men 
believed there were things they could do to avoid becoming infected with 
Hiv, and the proportion increased over time from 93 percent to 97 percent; 
however, no difference was found between the increases in men who were 
members of community groups and those who were not. 
Characteristics of community groups that may 
help their members reduce HIV risk
in the second round of the manicaland study (2001–03), we collected data 
on group characteristics suggested in the literature (Gregson et al. 2004b) 
as potentially enhancing the effect of community groups in assisting their 
members to avoid Hiv infection (table 2). we found that for men and women 
combined community groups generally met on a regular basis (53 percent 
of members reported meeting weekly and a further 40 percent said they 
met monthly). two-thirds of the respondents (65 percent) reported discuss-
ing Hiv/aidS during their meetings either as part of the formal agenda or 
informally, and there was evidence that this was the case not only in aidS 
groups but in groups as diverse as sports clubs and farmers’ groups (Figure 
7). in most cases, meetings were said to be cooperative (90 percent) rather 
than conflictual (10 percent).
there was considerable heterogeneity in the membership of individual 
groups. For example, 52 percent of women and 45 percent of men reported 
that the group in which they spent the most time also had members from 
the opposite sex. most groups had members from more than one educational 
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background. teenagers participated to some extent in all groups but, as would 
be expected, particularly in youth groups and sports clubs.
Slightly less than half of the women and men in community groups 
reported that their groups received sponsorship—with common sources of as-
sistance coming from nongovernmental organizations (18 percent), churches 
(16 percent), political parties (16 percent), employers (8 percent), and schools 
(5 percent). two-thirds (68 percent) of respondents reported that the com-
munity groups in which they spent the most time assisted or met with other 
groups of the same or different types, and over half of respondents (54 per-
cent) said their groups interacted with members of the wider community.
Comparison of community groups  
joined by women and men
women were more likely to participate in rotating credit societies, burial so-
cieties, and cooperatives, while men predominated in sports clubs and youth 
All groups
Political parties
AIDS groups
Sports clubs
Youth clubs
Rotating credit societies
Burial societies
Farmers’ groups
Cooperatives
Women’s groups
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0
Proportions discussing HIV prevention
Both Formal Informal Neither
FIGURE 7   Proportion of respondents (women and men combined)
reporting formal and informal discussions about HIV/AIDS during
group meetings, by type of community group, Manicaland, Zimbabwe,
2001–03
NOTE:  Women aged 15–44 years, men aged 17–44 years.
SOURCE: Manicaland study, round 2.
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groups. more women than men reported that the community group in which 
they spent the most time held meetings at least once a month (table 2). But 
fewer women were in a group that discussed aidS, a group with young peo-
ple, a group with a high proportion of better-educated people, a group with 
external sponsorship, a group where members drank alcohol, or a group that 
assisted or met with other groups. Some of these differences reflect underly-
ing differences in the types of groups in which men and women participated. 
the burial societies and rotating credit societies favored by women rarely 
received external support or assisted other groups, while the sports clubs 
and youth clubs preferred by men generally had younger members and were 
often sponsored by schools or employers. once contrasts between the types 
of groups that women and men joined were taken into account, the only dif-
ferences that remained were in aidS discussions and alcohol consumption. 
when analysis is restricted to discussions held as part of the formal agenda, 
women were more likely than men to report discussing aidS during group 
meetings (42 percent versus 32 percent). this difference was explained by 
women’s greater propensity to join groups that hold formal discussions about 
aidS (e.g., women’s groups, youth clubs, and aidS groups).
Discussion
as has been the case in Zimbabwe as a whole (Gregson et al. 2010), Hiv preva-
lence in adults has been falling in our study populations in eastern Zimbabwe 
since the late 1990s—from 23 percent to 18 percent over the period 1998 to 
2005 (Gregson et al. 2007). this fall in Hiv prevalence appears to have followed 
an acceleration in the rate of decline of new infections between 1999 and 2004 
(Hallett et al. 2009), driven in part by reductions in rates of sexual partner 
acquisition (Gregson et al. 2006). these changes in behavior are believed to 
have resulted from social changes prompted by increased awareness of aidS 
deaths aided by Hiv prevention programs using both mass media and church-
based, workplace-based, and other interpersonal communication activities 
(Halperin et al. 2011). our findings suggest that these social changes also may 
have been facilitated by high levels of social capital in the form of female civic 
engagement. almost half of the previously uninfected women in our sample 
were members of community groups at recruitment; a higher proportion of 
these women than of their peers who were not members of groups reported 
adopting lower rates of sexual partner acquisition during the following three 
years, and fewer became infected with Hiv. Similar effects were also seen at 
the population level of analysis, although the associations were reduced after 
adjustment for differences in age, location, and education.
Participation in community groups appears to have helped women to 
adopt safer behaviors and to avoid Hiv infection primarily through increased 
self-efficacy—an individual-level characteristic that is protective against Hiv 
infection in this population (Gregson et al. 2011). among women who had 
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previously said they did not know how to avoid becoming infected with Hiv, 
those who were members of community groups were much more likely at 
follow-up to report feeling able to protect themselves from infection. 
Studies on the effects of social capital on health have sometimes ap-
peared to yield conflicting results. much of this complexity may lie in differ-
ences in how the concept is defined and measured. Pronyk and colleagues 
noted recently that “despite over a decade’s experience, there is no universally 
accepted way to measure social capital“ (Pronyk et al. 2008b). in their own 
study of poor households in rural limpopo province in South africa, com-
munity group membership was associated with greater risk of Hiv infection 
in women (ibid.). However, the apparent discrepancy between their finding 
and the results for women in our study may be explained by differences in 
the way group membership was measured (intensity of membership versus 
quality of group functioning; household-level versus individual-level report-
ing), differences in the biological specimens used to detect the presence of 
Hiv infection (oral-mucosal transudate versus dried blood spot specimens), 
and differences in the variables controlled for in the statistical analyses (prior 
history of high-risk sexual behavior was not controlled for in the South africa 
study), as well as by differences in some of the factors noted in the following 
two paragraphs.
differences in study methods notwithstanding, it seems clear that so-
cial capital varies in the effect it has on health outcomes in different settings 
(Portes and landolt 1996). we have suggested that this may reflect differ-
ences in local context, local patterns of group membership, and group and 
individual member characteristics (Gregson et al. 2004b). the contrasting 
effects on Hiv incidence in women and men found in the current study may 
reflect sex differences in some of these factors.
the groups in which women in our study communities participated 
appear to have had a number of positive features. almost all groups met at 
least once a month, and Hiv prevention was discussed both formally and 
informally by a wide variety of groups, indicating that community groups 
provide numerous social spaces for dialogue about Hiv prevention. meetings 
were reported overwhelmingly as being cooperative, and the involvement 
of, for example, more and less educated individuals within the same groups, 
together with extensive interaction with other groups and the wider com-
munity, testifies to high levels of bridging social capital.
in contrast to these findings for women, we found little evidence that 
membership in community groups had helped men take steps to avoid Hiv 
infection. we found greater reductions in reported sexual risk behavior 
among male group participants, but these did not lead to lower incidence 
of new Hiv infections. Furthermore, group membership was not associated 
with larger increases in knowledge or self-efficacy in men. a number of fac-
tors may help to explain the different findings for women and men. these 
include the greater and longer-term participation of women in community 
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groups, the pre-existing high levels of self-efficacy seen among men, and the 
differences in the types and characteristics of the groups joined by women 
and men. men are generally less likely to join groups where aidS is discussed 
(lyttleton 2004; Skovdal et al. in press), and this was true in the current study 
for formal discussions about aidS. men who participated in community 
groups in manicaland were more likely to join groups such as sports clubs and 
political parties, which exhibit competitiveness and power rather than care 
and sustaining of household livelihoods. this tendency is linked intrinsically 
to gender-based and local constructions of masculinity (Barker and Ricardo 
2005). For example, in South africa, Ragnarsson and colleagues (Ragnars-
son et al. 2009) found that the kind of community groups and networks with 
which men are typically affiliated promote behavior that actively encourages 
multiple sexual partners and related high-risk behaviors. this, coupled with 
men’s greater propensity to belong to groups that drink alcohol during or 
after meetings, suggests that men often join community groups as a way to 
develop and demonstrate their masculine identities—often at the expense of 
their health. acknowledging social constructions of masculinity as a barrier 
to health and well-being, researchers are increasing their efforts to document 
the pathways through which men can create social spaces to renegotiate and 
develop more health-promoting concepts of masculinity (Barker and Ricardo 
2005; Colvin and Robins 2009; Burke et al. 2010).
one of the main contributions of this study is its use of an actual health 
outcome (Hiv incidence) rather than purely self-rated outcomes. on the other 
hand, a limitation is the study’s reliance on self-reported data on group mem-
bership and characteristics (including whether or not the group functioned 
effectively). the self-reports on sexual behavior were collected using a confi-
dential method that has been shown to reduce bias in study populations, and 
the reports are credible since the results largely match those for Hiv incidence 
(lopman et al. 2008). Participation in community groups in manicaland is 
selective. differences in individual characteristics between group members 
and non-members at baseline were controlled for in the main analyses, and 
types of groups with different patterns of membership showed similar trends 
in reducing Hiv incidence. However, we were not able to capture unobserv-
able characteristics of respondents in the study, so selective participation may 
have had some residual effect on the findings. the evidence for population-
level associations between levels of group membership and Hiv risk in women 
was weak, possibly because it is more difficult to establish evidence of impact 
of group membership when communities are loosely defined and groups are 
not specific to particular communities as was the case in this study. we ex-
cluded community groups identified specifically as “church groups“ from the 
analysis; if the effect of women’s participation in these groups (over and above 
any effect of religious teaching) is similar to that observed for other types of 
groups, then the overall contribution of community group membership to 
reductions in Hiv incidence could be even greater. 
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the effect of community group membership appears to have been 
particularly important during the period up to 2003. whereas women who 
participated in these groups were at lower risk of having contracted Hiv in-
fection prior to baseline (1998–2000) (Gregson et al. 2004b) and experienced 
fewer new infections over the period 1998–2003, no effect on Hiv incidence 
was observed in the following two years—that is, between the second and 
third rounds of our survey (data not shown). overall, there were fewer new 
infections during this period, and group members, having already adopted 
less risky behaviors, had less scope for further reductions.
Because of the potential for social capital to mitigate Hiv risk, some 
efforts have been made to explore whether social capital can be generated 
intentionally. Recent experiences from group-based microfinance projects in 
South africa (Pronyk et al. 2008a; Pronyk et al. 2008c) and Kenya ( Skovdal 
et al. 2010) suggest that social capital can be generated and strengthened 
exogenously. Furthermore, we noted that many of the groups in manicaland 
received assistance from nongovernmental organizations and other external 
sources of support. the evidence we identified for reductions in new cases of 
Hiv infection among women who participated in community groups strongly 
suggests that support for women’s community groups could be an effective 
Hiv prevention strategy in countries with large-scale Hiv epidemics. 
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